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A PKEP0STKK0U3 INTERPRE ¬

TATION

Minister Molt Smith holds that
gifts presented lo King Kalakaua
while the sovereign of Hawaii are
the properly of the Hawaiian Gov-

ernment
¬

and it baa taken consider-
able pressure wo understand to
make him consider the wisdom of
postponing the sain of articles of
valuo which to our idea were the
personal property of the King

It may be true that the swordn
and other souvenirs presented to
Kalakaua would not hnve been given
to him if he were not the King of
Hawaii but it is an undUputable
fact that these souvenirs wero pre
seated to Kalakaua and not to a sov-

ereign
¬

of a country unknown to tho
donors

Mr Mott Smith may as well con-

tend
¬

that the oflico dek proseated
to the late Marshal Hitchcock by
admiring citizens should become
the property of the Police Depart ¬

ment because it was in bis official
capacity that bo was honored with
the bandsomo gift Captain Parker
must under the ministerial ruling
consider his diamond studded star
public property because it was
given to him in his official capacity
A purso was recently presented to
Dr Wood tho patriot who created
and killed tho plague and as the
purso was presented to the doctor
in his official capacity as president
of the Board of Health wo presume
that lie is erpoctort lo turn tho mo ¬

ney into tho public treasury

Mr Mott Smith and his colleagues
cau have all the fun they may de-

sire
¬

but the territoiial Legislature
will see that juatico is done wnd that
not a Finale piece of the properties
of the Kalakaua dyuas ty will be al ¬

lowed to adorn tho walls of tho pri-

vate
¬

residences of our P G heroes
or swell the collection of curios at
tho Bishop Mupoum

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Mr H von Holt of tho Board of
Education advanced so mo remark
ablo ideas in regard to tho paying of
teachers of the Government schools
at the rneetiDg of tho Board yester ¬

day as reported by tho official organ
Mr von Holt balioves that a man
who has been teaching school iu Ha-

waii during the past thirteen years
is entitled to a better salary thsu
tho man who hns only beou in the
nervice of the Board during threo or
four years We reiterate what we
said in our last issue that the sala-

ries
¬

of teachers should be regulated
according lo the office and not to
tho individual There aro men iu
evory department in every mercan ¬

tile or banking house who havo been
working for years without receiving
any promotion while new men came
iu eprapg over the beads of ojd

ones inlo tho most lucrative poBi
lions iu tlm gift of the employers
We bolievo that the mau or woman
holding the office as principal of a
school should receive Iho saUry
voted for that special position
Whether the inuumbont has taught
20 years or 20 davs is immaterial
As lout as the appniuteo was satis
factoty to tho Board or whoever the
appointing power is the salary con
neutod with Iho position should bo

paid Vh havo soon gentleman
making pxcplleiit employees on the
Oceanic wharf driving sugar carry ¬

ing Portuguese and kanakas in first
class style and at the name time
seen promotions and advances being
made in the office where new
comers had the advantage over the
men suitable for the work on tho
dock and for nothing else in the
eyes cf the employers Give a stated
salary for each position under the
Board of Education and find suit ¬

able person for each job Then
tltero will be no ohanoe of discrimi-
nation

¬

and no cause for dissatisfac-
tion If the Board of Education
will not accept the principle set
forth the next Legislature will
do it and clip the wings of the
Commissioners

The officers of the Coptic regret
deeply that after June 15 the vessels
belonging to their lino will ceae to
take passengora and freight from
Honolulu to San Francisco The
officers have always considered their
stay in Honolulu while en route
from or to tho Orient one of the
bright rays in the dreary journey
across the Pacific Tbey have liked
to carryour islands people among
whom tbey havo mode many warm
friends The people here have al
ways patronized the fat steamers
of tho P O Co and they are loud
in their praises and compliments of
the ffinient service the uniform
courtesy of the officers and tho gen-

eral
¬

excellent treatment accorded to
every passenger from Hawaii irres-
pective

¬

of nationality or sos The
steamers will call regularly for the
present however and every man
from the captains to -- tho cooks will
always bo receivod with a hearty
aloha iu Honolulu

Whilo the majority of the pooplo
iu Hawaii take the appointment of
Dole and Cooper with very bad
grace the proposed reappointments
of Oat aud Stackable respectively
as Postmaster and Collector of Cus-
toms

¬

have been hailed with ganoral
satisfaction Both geutlemon un-

derstand
¬

their business aud with
more liberal appropriations now at
their disposition they will make the
services ideal in every sense of the
word

Judge Stanley ceems iuclined to
follow in tho footsteps of the nolle
pro3equiing deputy attorney gen ¬

eral by reversing the verdicts of
Judge Wilcox or at least reducing
the linos of those who have been
found guilty in tho District Court
awl appealed for mitigation of their
punishment to tho Circuit Court1
Wo havo an idea that the public en
dorsos Judge Wilcoxs manner of do ¬

ing tho business in the District
Court Tho higher officials are
evidently jealous of tho popularity
of judge Wilcox aud endeavor to
sit on him

Tho reports from South Africa in ¬

dicate that within a few weeks we
will learn of the relief of Mafekiug
and that Badeu Powell has entered
upou a beef diet and given up por-
ridge

¬

and two months from now
we will hear of the fall of Pretoria
and the end of tho war Mr Mc
Kinley will be placed in a very
awkward position when the Boer de ¬

legates arrive at Wahiugtou That
the majority of the American voters
sympathize with tho Boers is woll
kuowu and that McKinluy cannot
do anything to embroil his country
with Great Britain is a sure thing
His political enemies will do tho
most in their power to demonstrate
his cowardice iu the South Afric-
an

¬

question and that the pro Boers
will shout with them goes without
eyiug The uuty fro tu the Eurupo

an powers to Ktueger in regaru w
tho nronoBcd dsst ruction of the
mines in Johancosburg must have

anted ns a wot blanket on tho old
president who evidently now re
alizos that theend is nearandthnt ho
can hopo for uo help or succor

A public explanation should be
crivou in regard to the caso of small-

pox
¬

reported from tho quarantine
station The patient arrived by tlm
U S T Solaeo and yet the men on
board tho vessel wero allowed to
laud tho band was permitted to
givo a farewell concert to the boys
and tho vessel proceeded ou its way
as if nothing unusual bnd hnppetiod

It has been publicly stated that the
left behind has tho small pox a sick ¬

ness which haB done moro ravages
in Hawaii than any plsguo or chol-

era
¬

rocantlv spied by the paid doc-

tors Wo remember the dy when
a bright young doctor wo3 fired
from his position of quarantine phy-

sician because bo declined to allow
a stoamor flying tho yellow fltg per
mission to enter tho portA thorough
investigation should bo made into
thin disgraceful matter and Dr
Wood ought to be compelled lo ox

plain why the Solace was allowed to
enter here and tho man with the
small pox permitted to bo landed
It is one of those scandalous pro-

ceedings which npfd looking into

Tho Candidates of the Populists
Sioux Palls S D May 11 The

National Populist Convention con-

cluded
¬

its session at 1 oclock this
morning and adjourned sine die
after nominating tho Hon W J
Bryan for President and the Hon
Charles A Towne for Vice Presi-
dent

¬

The nomination of Mr Towne
was only accomplished after a strug ¬

gle of several hours duration in
which an effort was msde to have
the question of the nomination of a
Vice Prssidontial candidate referred
to a committee to confer with tho
Democratic and silver Republican
parties in their national conventions
A motion to this effect was defeated
by a vote of 2CS to 492

At Cincinnati tbe middle of the
road populists nbminated Wharton
Barker of Pennsylvania for Presi-
dent

¬

and Ignatius Donnelly of Min-

nesota
¬

for Vice President
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QUARANTINE NOTICE

OiTion oi tub BoArti or Health
Honolulu HI May 10 1900 i

1 Tlit mtirnntillR UPOU

property condemned by the Board

of Health on accouui m iii
shall be raisence of bubonic plague

ed after the expiration of four
months from the date of dcBlruc
tion by firo of tho buildings upon
such property Provided however
that no building erected upou Mich
premises shall bo occupied until the
sewerage system is in workinR order
in such district and tho buildings
are properly connected with the
Bme and further that no cesspool

shall bo excavated or ned uimn auv
Ruoh pramise C B WOOD

President B ard of Health
1512 3t

maiaATion notice
HOLDKTtS OF WAT1211 IttlVILBGES

or thorn paying water rales are hereby
notiilcd that tho houis for irrigation

pjrposos sro from G to S olcocb a tu nnu
from 1 to G oclock p in

aniuujv tuunvN
Superintendent of Water Works

Approved Alex Youho
Minister of Interior

ITnnnlnlnTniin 14 1SS10

Insure Your House nd Furniture
W1TU

131 LOSS
GENERAL AGENT

For Insurance Company of North
America and

New Zealaud Insurance Company
List y

RING UP 32

rrBE OLD BOYS ARE STILL
- to tho front Tho fire took the

stables and the rats but the line car-
riages

¬

and experienced drivers of
the Hotel Carriage Co are again on
deck on the old stand corner of
Hotel aud Richards streets and will
be on band as soon as their patrons
ring up 32

1152 U

For tho Primaries
The Merchant Exchange laid in

a Giio stock of necessary material for
the holding of the primaries and
conventions Try the supurutie
liquor kept on hand for the non
sumption of customers and you will
come out a winner No charges to
those who belong to the rigth
party
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I3ST

SIXTY DAYS AFTER
the Hawaiiau
bill is passed the duty ou
European China aud
Crockerv waro will ho from
F5 to CO percent higher
55 percent on Whito and
GO percent ou Decorated

THE DUTY
is 10 percent ou either

NOW IS YOUR TIME
to purohase what you want
in this lino before prices are
advanced

from tho factories of Reed
Barton and Whiting

Mfg Co

WE WILL have a spo
cial sale for tho uext thirty
days commencing April
28th

THE REDUCTION will
bo 33 1 3 percent Our as
sortment is very complete

PLATEWARE will bo
also sold at special reduced
prices

RICH CUT GLASS for
tbe next thirty days at
25 petcent reduction

ALL OF OUR GOODS
are marked iu plain figures
and tho old prices remain
with the now

1 W DIIOHD CO

LIMITED
of Crockery Ghss

Lamps Houso Furnishing Goods

WE

TARIFF

K

L KERR CO LTD
Bargains will abound

2 Pair lens Bast noiorr sock 25c

vFraich Valenciennes SStSf 2c np
t

3 Pair Chtldrens Best sS1Bluck 100

These are only a sample of the Bargains to be found
in all lines ot in our Various Departments

L KERR CO LTD
QtfEEH STREET

m

i

Territorial

PRESENT

STERLING SILVER

a

Importers

B

the

goods
a


